New Practic

Solid stainless steel grille with higher load bearing capacity

- the grille is suitable for heavy traffic areas (e.g. restaurants, cafés, vestibules, shopping malls)
- massive stainless steel material provides mechanical damage and abrasion resistance
- grille perforation provides sufficient air ventilation to secure proper trench heater function
- solid and compact construction withstands even concentrated load without damage

Grille segments

- L ≤ 1m: one segment
- L > 1m: more segments

Technical data

Dimensions
- for the convectors width 175, 200, 250 and 300 mm, except for convectors with low grille*
- the grille is delivered in segments max. 1m long, longer grilles are composed of more segments

* not suitable for models with low grille (FRT 0065 0250, FRT 0065 0300, FRT 0080 175, FRT 0080 0200)

Material
- thick-walled stainless steel
- surface finish: brushed
- robust construction resistant to mechanical damage and abrasion

Convector performance
- for FRT and FRK models the performance is decreased by app. 10%

How to order

Specify the grille type by marking 95 (position in code 17-18) in the convector code